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Cis•othorus std•aris. SHORT-BILLeD MARSH WREN.•A colony w• 
fo•d bre• • the same m•dow • the He•low's Spa•ows. An un- 
u•y beard in•dual w• no•, •me •ven •les south of there, on 
October 10, 1931.•AMUEL A. E•, JR., Smith College, N•mpt•, 

Sever• • Nest• Dates at •on, V•a.--Spizdla 
•l• •. •S•ERN Fm• Sr•ow.•n Septemb• 5, the •ter 
in comply •th •. J. J. M•ay, loca• the n•t of a p•r of •eld Spar- 
ro• in a fom•Ma s•b on the •. The nest was sit•ted about fo• 
f•t above the go•d and cont•n• t• eg•. On the mor•ng of Sep- 
ttuber 8 the eggs were ha•h•. Th• •d hatched •tMn twenty-fo• 
ho•s of that time. The yo•g b•& developed normally until September 
16 on wMch date they were t•en from the nest, probably by a cat. 

M•s•za •dia me•. •s• SoNG Sr•Row.•n September 
4, •. M•ay obs•ed a •ng Sp•ow c•ing food to young wMch were 
apparen•y ]•t out of the nest. 

Ri• •rdi• c•di•. EASTERN CARDINAL.•n Sept. 19 
he •w a p• of Cardi•l Orosb•s f• yo•g n•rly f•ly gO•.-- 
MERR• G. LE•S• 

No•s from Western 
•. B• TERN.•Accor•g • '•e Bkds of Noah C•oH•,' by 
P•n •d the B•eys, thee have b•n but few records of t•s species 
in w•n North Caro• most of these co•ng from Blo•ng Rock, 
where I •o obs•ed one fi•g over Cone's Lake• Au•st 4, 1931, T•s 
is the •t I have •n • the five years in w•ch I have •de protracted 
la• su• •i• • Blo•g •ck. It reded o•y a few •utes after 
I •w it, c•c•g upward •tH it went out of si•t • in the •r •ward the 
•uth•t. It w• • f• •t pl•ge. 

R•hm• •rdinal• •rdi•l•. EASTERN C•.--P•n and 

the B•eys sp• of it • "r•dent t•ou•out the whole sta•." • my 
e•ence t• h• not b•n the c• in the •er pa• of the •, par- 
richly above •00 feet. However, Mr. Charl• O. V•deH, Jr. and I.saw 
one at Blo•g •ck, at • •titude of • f•t, the •t w•ch I have 
fo•d thee • five y•. Mr. •e•der Spr•t, Jr., who h• been going 
• Blo•g •ck much long• h• o•y •n one there. At the f•t of the 
.mo•n, o•y •n • away but a•ut 1• f•t lower, they •e common. 
I have not fo•d it at Boone•.w•ch, thou• on the mo•t•n pla•au, is 
700 f•t lower t•n Blo•ng Rock. Blo•g •ck • on the border Hne 
betw•n the •e•a•an and C• •n•. 

Sdu• •. Loum•A WA•R-T•uSH.--In •ea•g of the range 
of t• bkd • North C•oHna• P•on •d the Bri•e• say that it "is 
fo•d in practic•y 
4,000 f•t and possibly beyond." I had never fo•d it in the Blo•g •ck 
s•tion •t• t• •mm•, when I saw one in t•ck damp woods on a 
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shoulder of Flat Top Mountain at an altitude of about 4400 feet, July 29, 
1931. There was no stream near. I saw it •,gain an hour later farther down 
the hillside. 

Regulus satrapa satrapa. EASTERN GOLDEN-CROWNED •4•INGLET.--Mr. 
Alexander Sprunt, Jr., and I found a numSer of these birds on the lower 
slopes of Grandfather Mountain, in Avery County, at an altitude of not 
over 4500 feet, July 31, 1931. This seems worth recording because of the 
unusually low altitude.--J. J. MURRAY, Le:gngton, Va. 

Further Notes from the North Carolina Mountains.--The writer, 
during the past twenty years, has visited western North Carolina during 
each summer and has been privileged to work over much of the ground 
covered by earlier observers. As might be supposed, a residence of from 
one to three months each year for many yes.rs, has resulted in observations 
which were not possible to one working for only a limited time. The fol- 
lowing data on the migratory and seasonal movements of some species show 
interesting comparisons with those of former observers. 

Junco hyemalis carolinensis. CAROLINA JuNco.--Little is known about 
the time when this most characteristic bird of the higher mountains leaves 
for lower levels on the coming of fall. On p•ge 247 of 'The Birds of North 
Carolina' it is stated that "Kopman was in the mountains in 1898 as late as 
September 28, and saw none lower than (',ranberry, 3200 ft. elevation." 
The writer has kept a sharp watch on this form and, until this year (1931) 
never observed it below 3000 ft., before leaving the mountains on October 1. 
However, on September 30, 1931, two of thence birds were seen at Montreat, 
Buncombe County, at an elevation of 2800 ft. For four days previous to 
their appearance there had been sharp frosts and the thermometer ranged 
from 37 to 42 degrees in the early hours. This is the first time the writer 
has seen this form as low as 2800 feet in t•s region though careful search 
has been made yearly. Above 3500 ft. it is abundant throughout spring 
and summer, but observes with remarkable accuracy the line of demarka- 
tion which is just between 3200 and 3500 ft. It is reasonable to suppose that 
no movement toward lower levels is undertaken until the first frosts but 

that when such occur, the birds begin drifting downward from the higher 
ranges almost at once. 

Petrochelidon lunifrons lunifrons. EASTZR• CLiff SWALLOw.--This 
species is not included in 'The Birds of North Carolina' as a fall migrant, 
having been noted only in spring. I found several in the vicinity of Boone, 
Watauga County, on August 27, 1929, and a•; Blowing Rock and Boone, on 
August 20, 1930. During this past summer (1931) it was observed at Valle 
Crucis on August 5, and at Black Mountaia and Lake Eden, Buncombe 
County, in some numbers from September 9 to 12. At the last named 
locality it was quite in evidence, perching on telephone wires and circling 
about over the lake and adjacent cornfields. No proof of its breeding in the 
mountains has been found as yet. 

Dendroica tigrina. CArE MAY WARBLER.'--But one fall record for this 


